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to advoeata a break in the orationltjst “*»•}
Ufa. A parallel taro would be P"aeot^l. if
life ”th?*tbiwou and »d”oMted .Mneta-

» %ÏS'ÆïK
A^r^rÆliuasuu. th.

... • . aacaaaionf Far be it from k#m to deny the
The Annnel Bwrincae Session Fallowed by rj»|,t of eeoearien or independence. There wee 

a Bis Taraeat la the Grand Opera the aaored rieht of «volution when there it

, rriï'iïJ™LZmxa ■*Ciaent ea Bla fiavorlte Theme. talking about their right to separate they
Hamilton, May 11.—The third annual m1ght beaure there iitomethta* wrong in that 

meeting of the Imperial Federation League family. [AppUuee.l «jo
in Canada wee held in the geotlemen’e parlor JJjjJj n-'rfnatim iduiSe there wae lytbmg 
of the. Boyal Hotel thie afternoon. Mr. ,.rr .f.ole about iu national condition.
D’Alton McCarthy, M.P., Preaideiit Of the And wu there etnbUity throughout the 
League in Canada, occupied the chair. There empire f Could the ere amt rdstïj^'"“ti™SMggggg E#SfSl
b,Bl“eH. Lyman. Montreal.' treaeoter of the 
LL<Caatên'S8^ii». Toronto, on# of th#bon.

“comioander Lair, secretory et the Torde til

oouacil or (lie Lenguo In Canada, aun Senator 
Donald. Molnnea, Hamilton.

Letter, of nrgret at not being able to b# 
present were read from sereral preeidfhte of 
brauetr leagues. <

Lord DulTcrlu Benda HI» Bywpathles.
A letter from Lord ÎJufferin, dated Rome,

April 24, vu read. He said that he bad been 
seriously busy with the affairs ef India for 

years and was not qualified to write on 
Imperial federation, but “tliere is no one 
more anxious tliau myself to see Englishmen 
of every part 6f the world united in maintain
ing and upholding both the dignity tad unity 
of the British Empire, and any methods which 
may be used for giving practical effedt to such 
a sentiment will always command my cordial 
adhesion.” . _

Hon. Mr.r Joljr, formerly Premier of Que
bec, wrote a lengthy letter sympathising with 
Imperial Federation.
kJHoo. John Norquay of Winnipeg wrote as

I hare to acknowledge the receipt of yours 
of the 19th Inst, with enclosures re. Imperial 
Federation, and in reply state that the protect 
meets with my hearty approval, nnd you can 
count ou me as an earnest advocate of tho con
templated expansion of tbe_ constitution, be
lieving us I do that consolida lion of British 
intercstraver tho empire will not only benefit 
British subjocis but humanity in general.

The annual report of the work of the league 
showed that great progress had been made 
during the year. A number of branches were 
formed and the several meetings were sa
ri rt-sunl by prommeut personages.

These were the officers chosen, nearly all 
being re-elections : ^ jf

President—D’Alton McCarthy, M.P., To
ronto. - -

Vice-Presidents—Alexander McNeil!,M.P.,
Wiarton ; Cbavl» s Riordan, Toronto.

Hon. Treasurer—Henry Lyman. Montreal,
Hon. Secretaries—Archibald McGouh, jr.,

R. Casimir Dickson, J. Oastell Hopkins.

TENTH YEAR.
i 1 CASE FOB THE flOBOEEBturn vino sussiof to

Win Aid. GIllsaFi* date the Wafer aad 
Beneet Jita f .

Th. town la araatif sxarclaedtoverthe éaoUioa

siaar.ïs^sKs.'ï"
onto, KxOaleoo Kce»ar-What Bla ■»!•«

Tb# World baa been Inundated with Uttar» word* Were—Wha It tho Mal reddle»! 
questioning tba wiedtim of the aonacit and the Miralaal I. la Teat I gat..

PatrickMeNiobol,formerly aealoonkwpei 
time •*>, when It uodertott a similar prajeot, at Victoria and Lombard-etrrata, died e> 
seat mao ollflrit-cU» »umUn«,fii>. presence awl Friday afternoon Iras, and the etreumataney» 
addraaa and of the bigbeet Hyaaetsl eaperieaoe, mnonuding bia death are ao peenliar ye to fl

own ability.. a Hoancler.lmt wboee «P*ti”*« Th. World heard them for tbe irri tt^e 
has btlherto been confi ne* to tbe flaaootag of Saturday morning, endetuye tiieu haf been m- 
tubs of Prime atpra-pecked bolter, Manitoba lively engaged in th# enquiry, 
bananas, paanuu and craw ri the blasions AboU, 2 o’clock oa 'kftniay iftranoen last
strawberry that oomaa from Oakville. Mr MoNichul visited ' McGee’s Ametteas

tadtaaaa, emvmgendeét vmltm.
^FatriA. market. Wh.le them bagot 

ent and «aïïbU^n. while the Traaenrer intom. alternation with another man, who 
might be naeful in exptaialogdetaUaol revenue, struck him in the fan and knock- 
Wration, expenditure, tec* bet o< what earthly ed him down. The blow wae dealt 
servie# caa Mesere. MeMlUanaad Gillespie bel immediately below the rigbl eye, 1$ 

Another enroaetlo ratepayer eaye: The gno- glet|Dg , rot which bled profusely, 
eeee of eueb a mission depends altogether upon u-V: v , WOT, home but did not taler 
the amount ef Christian cbdrity with which the hi ^ UBtji Tuesday, w'hae a severe form 
keen ami experleocedBrUlshoapitalDt# treat our » ,ïUiMtM wae developed,>nd he gradually 
«voye. Pbrhap, Urn BrittahShylooka will pit, “r.SyLCStb U &UUbnrii
us and will have forbearance enough not to do u(| j)r. W. yf. Ogden wwa called lu,
’“sdger'wbrM.- The City Council have net ^aV'dLed'on Frids»alternat 2 o’ol«^ 

for a long time dona anything ao unpopular or Dr. AyleaWoHh granted à burial certificate te 
thet has railed forihauch universal disapproval the efeevthht the deeeaaed had died of ert- 
as the propoeod doputatlbn to sell tbe.dobea- eipelaa and hears failure. - '
tare# on the London market Anyone who hoe , , , The Story Bla Brasher Telta. 
had any large boalueaa transact km» with Lea- 0n the naWs of hie iUnaeareanhiag hit 
don firm. , know# ithkt otparience. tact » Felix McNichol, ke at
thorough knowlod* oftha ma^ter ln hand, are ^ ihis sM^ ud m wrth him uDtU he breetli

•* kislut' Mr.McNichol belieree thattheUow 
send* unedno^ted* lnexDerUuceA or bad,. “

“Could yeu let me know what hemldf‘’

.T.te?,5iasljriZTi5
knocked him down with a blew"ÿ: SVfSet,

“Did roar brother know who ;it wea th,l
*^o. 'Âil be said was that tlji man wote -'a 
brown coat and aold mats. He ' ecwld no»
**‘T’b«?w^bfUeye,oor brother me* wi4

'"“V’m.Tdo, »d I am ’ goiny ' «Wlhf.
ing throogh. The dofeçtivàe t»*e ft 
adv in baud and am working th* ' oaee ee^ 
“What time did your Orel nee take te hB

K
ZZi-

TIE LOBDS WEBE11X01.TEE IMPEBIiL FEDS MEET.BOISBTO WABOEABEEST. tbk% vandrbuilra m xononro.

tame thing about Br. I’ngh a ad Bit Pre- 
Jeeierete—A Swell Trap.

The attention of The World’# Young Man 
who give# most of hi» time to the railroad 
project now bofore the people of Ontario has 
been directed lo the movement» of the “rail
way parly ” who have been carrying on active 
operations to tlile city tor some weeks past. 
The main and visible feature of tho project so 
far la a stylish looking deubls-seatod trap with 
large dark bereee, driven through the straota 
and through the townihlpe Immediately west, 
of the city and which le generally occupied By 
Mr. E. A. C. Pugh, an Individual of varied 
'experience and who was suppeecd to have, ao- 
cording to hie own account, extenaive “rein- 
lloaa " with acme of tlie leading capitaliste of 
this country a. well os those of .Kew , York . 
Mr. Pugh 1» accompanied by two other “ pro
moters." supposed to he American cap
italism and projectors, who,when not In .Tor
onto or between the city and the Niagara River, 
spend their time at Oltttwa. At the proeeM ' 
lime their headquarters are at the Boaein 
Honan tn this city, while ever, now and thee 
lhepree» dispatch tot contain reference Jo their 
moveroents-at one time at the Royal Hetel at 
Hamilton, where they are meeting important 
luoil deputation#; at another time at Smith- 
ville, where tlwy meet other Important, deputa
tions. and another time at Welland Of there
about, whore they ate holding Conclave with 
the local lights In that vleialty. Among them 
they are supposed to control- a charter issued 
many penrsnsfo to friande of the Grand Trunk 
fora line from Toronto to Hamilton and then 
on to the Niagara River, which the Grand 
Trunk, boforeTt secured the Great Western, 

mavid bm.w*. to she Freat. thought It might have to build in order to_ - „ **Y|* *• ** * . have a direct outlet to the rail» and
First as to ; Mr. David Plewee. He it a Rag-eia Another railway promoter In thie

Brantftrd gentleman who baa been promût- charter la A J. McKay, the erstwhile nrofeotor
ouU, connected with the mt.lmg mtarmt. of Œ
Canada tot the last fifteen feats and on more mon have vivid and painful recollection. 
thm,*,.5Uo.b. hae been on committees
end Aebyationa to Ottawa to endeavor to ob- Pll|lb on, o( a A associa laa. sold as Interest In
-tin a redress of the grievances under which the charier for $500 or thereabout to a geaUo- a rearaaa ot toe grievance. __ œen to Teronto-str«et. Now, however, Mr

a craft have been laboring. He can tell MeKl. doee not feel tbot he has been well 
arveDoos etonw of the argumenta he has treated by bin eretwhCc partner, Mr. Pugli. 
.-ought to best on the authorities at the Capi- “d *0*r”'{[jJt" th0 rautlonB between them, 
iL and also remmiecenoee of the various m tbe coora. of which revelatloue of 
-romiate he bat had that these argumenta leu interesting character are Ukely to be

oteuSeJSLAS/A.'ï XasASUTSMTs. K-
Çdeschfcmm*. by means of whielt he Dopes to York CenlmlZlias also been bt-emght Into the 

-—•woose the indignation of the farmer» and roatter, and It lia» beee given out that they are 
■ovenicure their co-operation in hie war agpUMt at tim back of the movement, but eo far The

Albert mor Vyrtl.n- for a change the Government wnh Mrî'sitol M who"?» the
power Cl ete i. force of thr argument in vote*, «reseatatfve 0/ the Vanderbilt Interest In On- 
Ccllrgr. y ter do inoonsiderahle deliberation tine {Brj0t bul M Mr. Kingeinfll Is a bird on whose 

.. . outlined. tall the suit won t lodge, he has been rathert ”tabTa mam meeting of the 2700 u£-y“ 7b# project .nbmilted to him. Thera
^ millers called at an early date and la no doubt that "if Mr.lrugh end his associate,

«istont^y of » eut-aud-drie£ rwohriiou, ““^thc‘y had^ot uuly a Charter but proud pro-
Super)lit bvinir arranged, there will be fornKKl a r|y b„y1e that they would be wilMog to lake 
P*1*®**^ a-iociation with the avowed intention ft averting run it on a’coiielderallon. 
tinivef ktet-niuc down the priew of wheat, end But as fur as The World cun learn the \ no- 
13 l»BeiS^raising a hoWl and » clamor amouR derbüt interest •«Ut remains uncoovi.ioed
^r/1 ?ro.i"U"f?inIM loi’jng 'hand‘ûi S to’the faotlrfthe ••projeemra" golng^p'and

ftnwGoverument. It ii proposed that rich Slid tbat they have several corps of aorvoyor* al-
by »,--y miller coming into the couihip* ohall ready In the field. The World line Interviewed
whiml. entrance fre of from S10 to $50, ac- aorendef ttteleaal.mcn on the Hue of the pro-
w «.necitv of hie mills, iacted road and hae read the expraôelon of
7 2iK!^Sf»“secr»tarv or opinion from the Hamilton paper», and cannot

and shall also deposit with tbaucretar, « fl£d that ear ot time take much stock In the
tr-asurrr a sufficient and proportionate sum proiuct-
as a guarantee of good faith, and which de- Mr. Pugh's oO-projertors are :
met j« roade forfeitable to the aeeociation in e. Mu-LxltOf New York, a gentleman whopomt I# «nan. xoriaitam. with the always wcarn a .May plug hntaad a very black

non-comp. mustache, carefully waxed. This gentleman
. • baa beams well-known figure at the Russell

“Fixing’ the Fries ef Wheat. House, Ottawa, during the last two sessions of

gSEaMataCff
wheat than the price the association shall fix OlOROX A Do XL of Chicago, said 
■pon, exoapt in «mh appear, to
specified. At ever, point where there te be- have Jiilpod ibc projcol.hala eliort time «gone. 
fioatsHL and that mill in the combi nation; it At present a favorite ereging paeume of the

-Uta, ta kwp rim pme. down
bnt, ra any case where a null u not -m tlie head, pair soothingly at big cigars,

mi“ûr^ot mtr^ci^b^i ûîSu or wïïmg to within an hour a half of Bnltajo.
HI for it. As the number ot tbeee points coo- THE F AUBE US A UK MOTXMO 
nut be vary great, or Ute wipphes ol wtrrat at 
pov doe of them very large, the high price 
wheat bought in is to be taken charge of by 
the aeaooiattou and eold at coat to member», 
each of whom agree# to boy a car or more of 
•baht afoot Abut it is pnfifided that no one mem
ber shell b* compelled to take a second car un- 
Iti every member hae taken a ear. .0 that the 
less, if any, wiU be borna in proportion.

Thr secretary of the aaeoctatlcm 1» to be a 
paid officer devoting hie whole time to the tn- 
t« rests of the organisation, and prin
cipal among hu duties will he 
th. work of viutiug every 
in the province, explaining the advantages 
of the idee, and eodeavjrtng to increase the 
membership, while particular ;elree* 9 to be

lo work in harmony with the organization.
The Beal Big Miller» a. Kaemlet.

In a circular letter which accompanies this 
outline Mr. Plewee says that the only opposi
tion he anticipates will come from a fry few 
Urge millers who will not lend themselves to 
the scheme, faming that it will be impossible 
to obtain sufficient wheat to enable them 
to ke**p their mille running. In replv t> this 
Mr. Flewes draws attention to the fact that 
as soon as wheat is reduced to an exporting 
price the American flour will cease coming mto 
the Canadian market, and the demand for 
lour in tlie Lower Provinces, together with 
the increased facilities for effect me sales, con
sequent utxm the «tonnage of American sup
plies, will of ibielf b sufficient compensation.
Other arguments upon the same lilies are used 
snd to such purpose that some of the lending 
M«y millers, when spoken to on the subject, 
avowed their sympathy and said that in view 
of nroeent circumstances tlmy would feel just»- 

iu becoming members of such an orguuiza-
IIOWhat the result of this will be time alone 
will tell. Finit, will such an association be 
formed? Undoubtedly it will. At the millers 
meeting held here during the winter tlie senti- 
meut wss rather in favor of forming such an 
organization then and there than of seeding a 
deputation tb Ottawa to wests any mor» 
titre with »n admininisttntion apparently 
opposed to the granting of any 
privilege or the modification of the tariff.
But there bad been iiu preparation for such a 
developed Plot and it, was drc.ded toonce 
Hiore see what arguments would do. W ith tlie 
reauli of this the publie are well aware, and it 
nriiiatns to be seen wlfctlier future efforts m 
tills direction will also prove futile.

WHO ' STMVCX FAtltXCX Ji’SICHOl 
‘ AJT» CAVSMX MIS XÉAfMtXFQLISU FOULKMUT A MBS»TUB IF 

4 LOU OOF OU VU,
A Compenses ef British —4 America- 

Warh-sa-shlp as Ba-lfSaleA hy the BX- 
hlblla at the FarU SxpMltiam—Fatal 
Blstl-g—Gaavral Cable *ews.

1Y ALTON W CART SIT AFO BIS FOZr 
ZOWKMS AX TUB AMBttTOVS CUT.

BOWMXLJL.BBS PROPOSE TO FIOBXAF 
VX FBI REDLY OOYRItXMRXT.

They Will Farm ■ «tgaallc Camblae — « 
hr Beane ef aa •rgaataatlea vrtll Be- 
fiate the Frlee or Wheat la a- Expert 
■hale—Aa Satliae eftha Frepuscd Flea.

There was an air of tnyatoriout aatisfaction 
and contentment on thii countenance of Mr.

, Michael McLatignlinen lie walked around the 
rotunda on Saturday’s 'Change, and anybody 

V who aver saw this gentleman when be “had a 
, scheme on" would at once have made up bin 

miud that Mr. McLduglilhi had a scheme on 
then. And so hé hid, tor hi, in common with 
three or four other jpbanineut niilleis, bad 
jaet -received tram Air. ' Devid Piastres of 
Brantford a circular explaining the details el 

; a plan by which -it i»; propoeéd to brmg the . Dominion Government to tipm.
So far eo good, but when The World’s
. ___ reepectfuUy asked what these de-

ta.il»-wen-, Mr. McLaughlin mildly replied 
thgjnbe letter he had was a private and pep 
aoqal one, ao that tb, press could not get 
X However, The Werld had already seen 
X >eal copies of thie “private and personal- 
lam '/

I
i - Hei Pane, May 1L—A study of the universal 

exposition, for the purpose of comparing the 
products into which design enters, discloses 
two truths consenting American growth. The 
classification in which these truths are appar
ent comprises everything in the manufacture 
of which beauty it blended with usefulness 
The Bret truth it that the American construc
tive Santa ie superior to the Eoropean nmd the 
second is that the American decorative seaaa 
is inferior to the European. Tba American 
baa surpassed the European in meebaaisns, 
but the tanae of beauty ie still dull ia tb# na
tional breast Anteriean artieanship, speak
ing broadly, when brought face to foot with 
European artlsansbip is more tUtaUlgenlm 

applioation of means to and# sod tn direct
ness of method aad economy of labor, but la 
crude and almost illiterate in taste.

We have iu our xom-e the raw material and 
aasentiala, with few exoeptioua, of nearly the 
entire classification generally accepted aa de
corative manufactures in this srpeetoon. Our 
progress in their employment ie shown to be, 
except in a few great department», primitive 
and paltry. In fine artisotuhip, generam 
considered, every other country of magnitude 
pitta us to absire.

England, until very modern times addicted 
almost exclusively to trade and to manufac
tures appertaining rather to the naoeeeitiee ef 
civilization than to the adornment of life, hat 
accepted tuition from peoples whose spirit is 
tuoro artistic than hen. Her porcelain», fur
niture, metallic products, tapestries, carpets, 
paper hangings, velvets, silks, shawls and 
brocades constitute an impreeaive por
tion of her entire exhibit, to o»ta- 
Jec which requires a large volume. While 
justly boasting of our rank as mechanics, 
chemists and electricians, we still pay trans
portation to England for out nfitive ran, skins, 
leather and cotton, end are content to 
afterward a second transportation end 
manufacturers’ prioe os well os 
tax for the products into which our own raw 
materials have been tturned. Add to this tb# 
yearly drain of money fiooeoeeeanly lost, tga 
millions annuxUy paid for decorative manu
factures from every factory ot Europe and ef 
a reviving east, and an approximate estimate 
maw be uiade of the eoloesal penalty we pay 
wiili ingotnpteliensible stupidity for failing to 
develop a sense of form, color and composition 
in our own youth. . _

Maroabit F. Solliva*.

Loadoa tlabe BaldetL
London, May 12.—The police made a raid 

on the Field Qub at 2- o’clock this morning 
and found gambling going Yon. Most of the 
players were engaged at baccarat and 
large sum* were being staked. Twenty- 
one persons were arrested, among 
whom were the Earl of Dndlry, Lord Lurgan, 
Lord Paulet, Baron Ferrar and several French 
and Belgian noblemen. The prironere were 
taken to tlie polio* station tod belled In BlOO 
each. They are to appear in court to-morrow. 
Tlie police seized £6006 in the room» 
of the club. A raid waa also made eo 
the Adelplii Club,where a number of barristers 
and solicitors were gambling. AJj wero 
taken to the police station and kail waa IB 
must oaaea refused.

!

in (S’wPMW wwV U

ïw’ïl.çr
dur» pauiotuied-^Wag it not true that, as Mr. 
Blake «aid In Ms AprOra speech, ere were 
“freemen without being free”? Waa it not 
true that we could he plunged in war without

__ that' peace could be made
without our counsel J Ought thie state of 
thing* to exist ? Should ' 
we did not respect oUtaeive. bow long would 
others respect ust Tbte question would b* 
settled. We would trice our time about H hut 
it would be settled, ft wae-uot our fault that 
i t waa hot settled audit was not Gnat Britain • 
fault. The reason ef Da not being settled was 
that the time had paly arrived to talk of the 
matter. The oolna&ing interest of Great 
Britain had planted people in every quarter 
of the earth. The colonies now forming parta 
of the Empire wete-ia-a state, ol imperfect 
political development. Thie colony began in 
a state of complete dependence, and i t wae well 
to know that the shewing arm of tba mother 
was around ns. [Aptfause.] We ha d gone on 
evolving from stage roofage till w» _now look 
forward to the ateaiaeaaaxof full otuieuthtp.

Blffiealtlea te fife Bravely Bel.
"There are difficulties in the way !" 10 me 

people say. Of oonrew there were difficulties. 
Bui these would he fafavely met. Diffioultles 
were disappearing very rapidly. During the 
short time since OaUds and Australia had 
had self-govern men! what great things had been 
done! We liai solved the geographical ques
tion and have leamydtUM it woe man* glory 
to conquer nature. Wvhad solved the Indian 
question, the hall- Iretd question end we 
would solve every other question that Mine 
up. [Loud apploqse.j During out 21 years 
we liad learned to eervatlie empire as well as 
ourselves. We lied built canals end railways 
of vital value. We had been preparing our
selves for a higher citizenship. It vs mi- 
itpesible to have raised the question of Im
perial oitistoahip sooner than this, and here 
is where he differed from Mr. Blake, who in 
1874 advocated tbf same principle that lie was 
advocating 'now. Then, Mr. Blake said, hie 
proposition was coldly received and be 
theuelit that what wfia difficult than waa im- 
oossible now. Buf the trend of events 

all the other way and every 
year sees Imperial hnity nearer at hand. 
He had preved that Canada was in a state 
of unstable equilibrium, the cause of it, mid 
now he cpme tn a closer question : Wblis u
the ciirefï He wfiild answer it: Full
citizenship Ts the ot#,’’ [Applauie.] Ho 

of any importanoe favored annexation 
and Canadians, thouili plucky, could not hop* 
to defend themsaive*. against foreign nations 
Full citizenship in tfte empire waa the euro. 
Every agitatiou for a Widening of the consti
tution bad been accompanied to declarations 
that such -.change would make better oitiaens, 
of thé people and the roeulle vindicated the 
declaration. He believed m evolution. He 
believed 4t wae Goffiatowthod. But aecesamu
or auieide was not ■ evolutioA  It
trot- -• raqohstiou. <*A wesea't Di
lution.] He believed In Unity of the eropiro 
but he did not believe, like some, that it could 
be accomplished by b^Erinniug with separation. 
The saying of the French philosopher that 
•• the fate of coUmies ia like the 
fate of apples: as they grow ripe they 
fall from the parent tree” was frequently 
quoted by disruption!»!*. Well, what wae the 
fate of applet that thus fell ? They rotted or 
the piga ate them. Wchild this be the fate of 
separated colonie#? If so he did not wish to 
be a member of a rotting community. [Ap
plause.] ' j

)
the

our oonwnt and

1

hurried

11 more or

40'toèeWorid ‘»u?dl not elkiltanything direct 

from Aid. Gillespie, but there seems to be good 
'reason for the report that ,hw will- not Join in 
the mission, as be practically took tba stand 
that it wae net necessary -for anyone 10 go, and 
if anyone did go the Mayor ought to bs at Ue 
head ef th# rotation.

ft 6f

AITRMPTSCD S CfCIDE.

Tfm. Bella's Faille EadeSrors at Weed- 
sleek t. Bed BU Ufe.

Woodstock, May 1L—The polio# laetnivbl 
arreetrd a man wlio gave bit name- as Wo. 
McLin and put bin io jail for safekeeping. 
They bad noticed something peculiar about 
his actions for n day- ôr eo before and had 
kept ewrtoh for him. Last night the infer- 
mation waa eonveyed by •Ob’* bsT* •)*** **• 
Wat trying to commit suicide by drowning 
himself in the river. He Wed tied a stone 
around his neck and filled , blé pocket» with 
others. The boys prevented him accomplish
ing bit purpose, and .ofModed »» diverting 
his attention nv town, where he fe]l fnto the 
hands of tlie polio#, 
asre and claims both Ot 
vffie for bis home. He was ftmanddJ j 
day» eo that further particulars can be aager- 
tamed. This afternoon he made finether 
determined attempt ,to fait».
life. He took OÏÏ hit suspenders,
Iaetailed than to.biaoeU door,-and made a 

.uoota, |n which he placed, his peok. Turnkey 
Forbes fortunately notieed hlie before be bed 
tiee- to dehieaelf eoy harm. . '

Katie Ohatit, an inmate M the liail pending 
her to—vritotbe Merger RefqrAntilY. tnadto

STjStïrXn . _,
Mtosÿ.teSRiitrt.t:

The total majority against the Soots Act 
will be 2100 ot orer, ,

A DOG S FAXXMFVTJSUSS.

t

\

bed ? " 11 !- »

I will find oat." Mr. McNichol then 
into e room od tb# hallway, when tba

ss tea™ “■ *“
(ktsrvîlU and forwe- «. Ud, «Ud: “Why do ,M «.• to 
lowasHemandWlfor tee »qit£roeor£r IsouteideaaA

t
wuA Meetldg In the Craad Opera House.

Ip the evening a mass meeting was held in 
the Grand Opera House. By 8 o'clock John 
Hoodlrseond Member McKay hod escorted sev
eral hundred people lo good seats. They made 
a suave pair of ushers, and gained distinction 
not only by their suavity but by their original 
handling of the audience. Tlie ladies were 
conducted to the right and the gentlemen were 
piloted to tiie left.

On the platform there werei Mayor Doran, 
Senator Sanford, Adam Brown, M.P., A. 
McKav. II. P., Senator Molnnea, Col. 0. Mel
ville, Sheriff MoKellor, Aid. Glasgow, Aid. 
Stinson. Aid. Moore Aid. Lera, Aid. Kennck, 
AM. Patterson, Bev. Do. Laidlaw, Burns, 
and Tricher, Rev. Mean*. Bowlee and Day, 
Matthew Leegat, Jo*. Stewart. J. J; SteWart, 
F. W. Faaiman, Wir. Osborne, F. Mae- 
Kelcan, Q.O.. Edward Martin. John Gaidar, 
Dr Ridley, Dr. Wallace, fl. V. Kittson, John 
Riddel. Wm. Bell, A. Bruce. Q.C..S. Baukier, 
K. R. Waddell. Geo. H. Mills, H. Calbeok, 
K. A. Dailey, Geo. M. Barton of Hamilton; 
Col G. T. D -uison, Commander Law, R.N., 
J. Castell Hopkins, D. T. Symons and John 
T. Small, Toronto; H. Lyman, H. H. Lyman, 
Moutiqjl. T. McFarlane, Ottawa; Stephen R. 
Moore, Chicago. ,

Mayor Doran occupied the chair. In intro
ducing the speakers lie said that as Mayor of 
Hamilton he frit it a duty to preside at public 
meeting» to which he had been invited. 
He fell that the prêtant meeting was a 
vary important one. He then introduced 
Principal Grant

Principal Grant Heel» With Applause
Principal Grant waa received with load 

applauie. He made a few introductory re
marks and then proceeded in concise, dispas
sionate argument in favor of Imperial Federa
tion. He carried on hit lucid reasoning for 
an hour sud ferir minutas and than gave wing 
to oratory. .Hi» peroration, which lasted tan mi
nutée, wae à torrent of epint-ttirring eloquence 
He wished, lie said, to ask some plain ques
tion» of bis frilow-citizeua and to answer them, 
if possible, calmly and. without passion aad 
without that privilege A imputing motives to 
opponent» that acme people dealt in mistaking 
it tor argument.

The first question waa a vary important one 
and on the answer given to it depended tlie 
point of view winch we would regard the 
Others. The first question was : “ Ia Canada 
ill a condition of stable equilibrium ? ” The 
country that was not in a state of stable 
equilibrium was not sure of its own founda
tions and therefore uncertain « to its future. 
When the relation of part to port or part» to 
tha wliolé were ao unequal that it waa felt 
throughout the country that llie present state 
of things could not continue that country was 
in a state of unstable equilibrium. It was 
just like a man in a similar state—It was with
out true strength. His answer‘to the question 
«as “that Canada is not in a state of stable 
equilibrium.” .. , . , .

No well ordered state discussed its future »» 
Canadian» bad done for some tune pest. 
He frit a little humiliated on reaching 
Japan, when tlie first file of Canadian 
newspapers were placed in his hands, to read 
in every cme of them letters discusmug our 
futur*. Some argued for the maintenance ot 
our present relationship; other» favored 
modification» of those relationship», and some, 
to use the Australian expression, advocated 
"cutting the painter.” We at once lew by 
that that we were not in a state of stab» 
eauilidriuin. Fancy the newspapers in tlie 
State of Maine discussing such a question ! 
And mark, they would have some reawn 
for discussing it ! He found that the 
neighboring Canadian provinces were in-

Mi«. «ru7uoe,:j;>MC:
Scotia increased 14 per cent., while Maine in
creased only 3 per cent. Yet the newspaper, 
of Maine never suggested a future outaide the 
Onion for the slate. Bnt someone would nay: 
• Compare tlie whole of Canada with th# 
whole of the United States’’ The man who 
«aid that wan very ignorsnt or scarcely honest. 
The Arctic regions of Canad* could not be 
comnnrnt to the Middle State, of the XImoo, 
nnd any man that pretends that Gauad» could 

as great ft population ms the 
States knew nothing about 

was not ixwiiUle. He stood 
but he told no lus 

uews-

' X case of default ot 
rules. *

wffisEiU

S£.îiï;sfa“.îi“’» sc 

«a«3»s:t5£.2$: s?JS
ed to agalti enter into eon vs leanest.

• • Ht» Bed teal Ad rieer Speak ». ■
Dr. Ayltaworih, one of Mr. -McNtckri’s 

médirai attendants, was mat la QrawTutwst 
prat tba subway. “ Dbator,” asked The 
World, "what did Mr. McNichol dtaafjr 

“It was of- ery si atlas aad heart failure Br» 
sipelne wra tbe primary cease, bat kwwt-fail
ure the immeriateviee." - "

“D it your epiaiaa that the Uow he got ia 
the botal ia Qaaec-ttieet w—wra thfi

mm&m.»%r»"«rilP2ta. couldb.
doctor. .Mai 1 1. - -•.>}?* w'igwl

onethe chief 
to have a

The Irish Vfecrayaklp.
London, May 12.—English Libérais con

demn the proposalu appoint Frince Albert 
Victor, the eldest eon ol tbe Priaceof Wriae, 

the vieeroyehip ol Ireland. Tlie Dublin 
says it would be tb# went of all

f
!Vr

i sowed by those In

Aa Art tilery nan’s lack.
London, May 1L—A gunner named Her

bert Skinner of the Marine Artillery bra bad 
a windfall of £83,000 and a large property in 
Hereford.

f*

For Fablle Weighs, and FabUe Fain, and 
Here Merkels.

A Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Institute for 
school section No. I, township of Molnnheton 
has been organized. These officers wore elect
ed: President. Robert Little; vico-preaidesle, 
Robinson Park 111, Joseph Thompson: secretary. 
R. J. McGhee: treasurer, Vlcnrs Bates. An 
executive council was also elected.

Farmers’and Mechanics’ Institute of 
Horuiogs Mills was requested lo resolve at It# 
next roeeliag to esialillsh n weekly market day 
al Homing’» Mill» for cash transaction» in geu-
etU was decided to petition the connclf boards 
of Btuyner, Colllngwood, bunnldalc, Flo#, \os- 
pro. Oro. Barrie, OritfUl and all municipal 
council boards and beorde of trade of Ontario 
and other Dominion Provinces 10 make reso u- 
tlons and pass bylaws for erecting public «cale» 
and oppolnt public weighers, and also to ar
range for a method for public fairs for sale,
ruÆn°mSorpSbllrmTkau£X^
for tlie accommodation of «oilers and pur* 
chasers of grain with other produce, eto-. at. 
suitable market place» and grain buying sta
tion», at which, instead of market and toTlgnte 
feet# toeollast the weighing rate» published in 
the Ontario statutes of 1883. ____

H Wee M Eves lag Paper Fake.
London, May 12.—The report of tb# rap

ture of Khartoum proved untrue.

Be Keaaalas tor Bears By Ike Side ef Bis 
Bead Marier, WHe teasaslls Salclde.

Ottawa, May It—With a bullet bole about 
an inch below the heart, and a IS calibre re
volver lying 
late deputy

I

Yielded te the fitrikera,.
London, May 1L- The Allan Line end tbe 

Anchor Line have yielded to tlie demands of 
their striking employ**- Other steamship 
companies ate expected to follow.

Decided te Cease tTerk la At Collieries.
BxiUN, May 12.—At a meeting of miners 

at Eewu to-day it was decided to cease work 
id 42 oollienM to-morruw,

Bletera Billed bv tba Treepa.
Berlin, MAy 12.—The whole garrison ot 

Doasridorf is now on duty in the vicinity of 
tlie oral mine* for the purpose ot preserving 
order amoeg the linking miner». A body of 
infentry arrived*at Sehlwwig at S «Week this 
morning. Three times the rioters were called 
upon to disperse but they refuejd. The 
soldiers then fired into tb# orowd killing rix 
persons, one of them a 4 year old ohild. A 
woman was also wounded. Altqr the firiag 
tlie mob du parted. _________ .

beside him, Edward Sherwood, 
tfcenff ef Carleton, wra found in 

a bush a riiort distauae from liia brother’s reei- 
denoe in *fcunt Sherwogd, in the western prat 
of terAty-, to-day. Draentad got into trouble 
in connection with hie official duties some 
time ago. Hi# resignation w* oooeptad. He 
took tbe matter to heart and wu ultimately 
scut 10 ao asylum for protection. About a 
couple of weeks ago he woe well enough to be
"Setwran 10 and U o’cloek yeaSerdav tors- 
noon be left hu mother)» bouta. AMD dog 
accompanied him. No end wfis, surprised at 
his not returning to loneh, as he frequently 
stayed with his brother in tha eeatie of llfe 
town. Not krrivlug ntdtoBW time, a march 
waa made foe bin» and it wae not until 2 
o’clock this moenjnf that be waa fouod ln tba 
position deeeribed. The oorooera decided that 
no inquest was not neceassry , Deoeased wra

covered. Tlie UtOe dog'ramAlned witk thevsz Êtiirjs; steads
them to tbe spta wlwra th* rimnioe of the an- 
fortunate man by. Deceased Devra a young 
ante and two ohfldrep..

VM9FIF fIsd f »

He to fisld t» Bava bran Mixed wp In a 
HalpraeUre Cate.

Chicago, May LL—Tbe toolivs for Dr. P. 
H. Cronin's sodden and 
pwranee frdm borne lari 
now apparent, and tba ram raaumaa aa as
pect Which pirata Dr. Cronin in a vary danger- 
ou» position.

Frank S. Woodruff wra arrested yesterday 
afternoon in TwelUb-*tr*ri#»raeult of CapL

I-

To the filntesrana'» Lot.
Enquiries tor a definite scheme of federation- 

made, but to these lie could not gi re a
Tim

were
definite reply. That part of the movement 
belonged to statesmen. Numberless plane 
could be given but many perhaps would be 
infeasible. He would propose two plant : 1st, 
a full citizenship involving a voice in the 
supreme work of government, and 2ud, trade 
between tbe parte of th* empire to take plaoe 
on more favorable terms than with foreign 
nations. He amplified hie argument on these 
two lihea and concluded that both plant ware 
feasible of realization. Imperial Federation 
waa worthy of tbe support of nil Canadian#, 
off Irisli-Caoadiana more than any. for in Im- 
oerial Federation lay the true solution of the 
Irish question. ... , ,

Tlie Principal oloeed with a peroration in 
which he referred to the greatness of the 
aneienl English, Irish and Scotch in politice, 
religion, aeience and art, the growth of tlie 
empire aad th* grandeur of the scheme thet 
wae now in course of realization. 
Edward Martin moved, seconded by F. W. 
Fearmen—That in order to eeeure the unity of 
tlie Empire some form of federation it abso
lutely necessary. . „ _ ,

Mr. D’Alton McCarthy, Q.C..M.P., spoke 
to the motion. He referred to the formation 
of the Leftgue in England and said it had had 
Ins heartiest support in the past and would 
have his earnest so-operation in the future. 
During the three years tha League bed been 
in operation in Canada it had made marvel
ous progress, but although the project —was 
warmly taken bold of in Toronto, Montreal 
and other plan» he did not feel sanguine of 
its complete success till Hamilton had pro
nounced upon it. [Laughterj. Imperial 
Federation held out n bright future for Can
ada. On acme future occasion, when tlie 
Hamilton brandi Wat formed he hoped, to be 
present at a meeting to express hit opinion of 
the movement.

Tlie motion wae carried.
Mr. Geo. H. Mills moved, seconded by Mr. 

F. Mackriean, Q.C„—That it is deemed ad
visable to establish a branch of tbe Imperial 
Federation League in Hamilton. Carried.

Principal Grant replied to s vote of thanks 
presented to tlie spanker*.

Dr. Burns and Gem M. Barton gave short 
speeches and the meeting ended In tbe Usual 
loyal mrnner.
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like tiiol, yeu had be
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The Beau» of glrallng a Bide aa a Freight 
Traiau

On Saturday n man named Samuel Ward
robe, roofer, living at 67 Cenlre-alraet, had a 
quarrel with hi» wife and decided to leave her. 
That night he and another man named Wll 
Ham Ryan, who lived at 28 Centra-atreet, board, 
ed a w ool-bound freight train on the ingin line 

to steal a ride. 
Wardrobe Bo-

bi *• tiuxliff tF a ait I Ica 1 envies tewn for IN ammwNI 
MBhavsIbclr remit ere eerrfelly »«orel 
wile MlteHelle Miller dl Ce., U fr.al .im

»■

FIMES OF A DA Y.
IS IBIS WBT bhh. • » * ’ "Bunt Together WithA Beeldeueealfil D Mmof the Grand lirunk, In I ending 

They had been drinking, and 
came so frisky that be commenced running

Just'a» Actontwit»?enchcd at midnight he 
fell between two of Ihe cars aad had Ills lett 
arm cut off ut tho shoulder by the wheels puce- 
ing over It. He was taken to Aolon and placed 
in n hotel there, where a couple of doctor» at
tended 10 him. but not before he had Met a
oa?l|eqcîj^xèyo<f'tres^u»lQ^onUthel pro'mîrO^f

^'wardrobe’s wife and brother were at the 
Union Sfation lent nighl quftrrdlng nr a great 
rare and bud to be ordered ewiy by a police- 
man. Al ra. Wardrobe «aid she wished her hus
band hnd been kttlod.

XIISC WORK OP THE STORM.

A Torsada Sweep» Through Virgin W» Cdpl- 
lal-Twe Stays Killed.

Richmond, Va., May 10.—A tornado 
swept the lower portion of the city last even
ing and blew down a large wooden building 
belonging to tbe Richmond Chemical Works. 
Five bov* bad taken refuge in tbe house. 
.Tant» Quigley was killed and lus brother 
Frank fatally injured. Tbe remaining boys 
and two negro laborers were injured less 
seriously. _________

thethe Casteels.
Simcoe, May 11.— About 6 o’clock this 

morning the residence of Mr. W, P. Innés, 
manager of the Simcoe Canning Factory, waa 
almost totally destroyed by fire, tegrilw with 
the greater part of tbe contants. Th*.fir* 
originated in th# stable*, eommuoidating 
afterward» to the house. Th* caue* lenut 
known. Loss about |4C00, insured for $2000.

A 1130.00* Blase at Aylmer.
Atlhxh, May 12.—At an early hour tbia 

morning fire broke out in. tbe pork 
packing establishment of Walker A Marlatt. 
The building and contents were soon deetrew- 
ed. Dise $80,000, insurance $26,000. «The 
fire ie »at>po*ed to have origiaated in the fur
nace room. ________

well, but w this occasion failed hfi BjtBdd
bun. v 1 ;«»»• b • ■■

“Don't you know an? "raked dmraed, f»I
ain McNloboh” c. Ttf .ifK

Wadswritb replied that ho week

Moo in o row dowon Moral aad Ml

mysSerioua disap- 
■eturd.y night is

l w

«

Tke funeral of the dtad'toaa leeiMfirae vota

bad.-
Ah io vabrack’s fine -work, on A charge of hora* steal

ing. The prisoner ho» made t fnll confoMmn, 
implicating Dr. Cronin lo d torriMe crime.

Richard Frirbsiraat tba barns in the rrra of 
No. 528 North Stalmetraay Which « n faab ton-
able residence neighborhood. ■ A trunk eon- ________

empty trunk to the jinra M Dmdoc- .wm---------- 1 friends, vbefa.erai
avenue, LobraW. whoooBM^Sfihd htet It 
the day by tke polio». ^ .

From eoaretsatioue betwedh Cronin, King

Performed by Dr. Cronin- i t '
Cholera BorhO*.

There la nothing that add* too man*» teepee 
lability aside collar-lake away kieocUar add

KUtiSJV1. ABAEU
Kre.'aissmraB.te

Fire on Board the Bagla.
PltmOCTH, May 12.-Tbe Hamburg-Ameri- 

can'eteamer Rugia, Captain Karlewa, from 
New YbrV, May 2, for Hamburg, which ar
rived here »t 2 pm. to-day, rep arts that cotton

TIRRD_OF LIFE. ^VffiXrojS'fi^
A Manlloba Farmer's Criminal Career—A but was qewwhad altar “î”!*'

drown herself in tbe Red River Saturday, Twe B.u»ta t
but was fortunately seen and rescued. OtHAWA. May 12 At 12^ «tb

Against a farmer named Parvis living in vecent house in King-street rest belonglogte 
Southern Manitoba there .re OTiou. ‘^* Bennrit f.m^ ^»no^h« owradM Mr.
charges, including arson and larceny. Re- Arnold ot Whitby were burnt to tu» grouno. 
ceutly he attempted to burn a aclioulbouse Advances Baade an m*rfhaadl»r W » 

bis reside u ce because the school aatbori- hensed wlto^Hltahell, Miller ta G*., 
ties were going to move it to a more eonveni- Frora-etree_ea»fc— —
ent location. ..................................... A Baby's «range Ronrtehment.

A petition ia now being circulated here for Hamilton, Mar 1L—Yesterday Dr, Inter-
the release of Petarson of Dakota, who racapad )led in to attmd the month old baby
from Stony Mountain Penitentiary !17 years ty wo* caueu . . — -----— .........ago'and waa re-raraatad here th. otb« day of Mra. Amra wda of tb. King WjUtam-rirrat 
while on a visit to Winnipeg. tavern-keeper. The baby bad ndddnjy tahen

CoL McMillan, tbe newly-appointed Pro- m t|,t nig|„ before—growing gbarilr gate and 
vineial Treasurer, will undoubtedly be elected . lled wiy, fits of vomiting. Yesterday
in Centre Winnipeg bff acclamation. Stawart Mrs. Amos imlUdalargeUveraokroaeb
Tupiwr and other, who were asked have de- "^o! the Uby’e mood., and rightly soapeev
eliued to run. ,_ t tliat the presence of the insect might haveA Winnipeg druggist hae been viotimizrd ["*,‘' ‘“X^wiih tb* ebild'a Utnew, ebe 
out ol $700 by a coufideuce man who eUuned ^m d". Laffrity about it. Th* doctor xav. 
he- bad i fp'»ntity ol opium for sale. Sè ltaby éii imto mixture, and very Kxm after-

Manager Miller of tlie Mereliants Bank **rd^,Ulittie creature vomited upseraaor 
leaves for Toronto to-morrow. onikroachea, five of which were aKva.

Tlie oi tv workingmen will march m a body t^v iHwwdoing w,u. It is supposed 
to the City Council me-tjng Monday evening i*J* ,|.,L^Urua41i*s crawled into the baby’» 
to ask the aldrrmen to refuse to accede to the J ‘“, 'nTd„wn into it* itomaeh while ft Fra
^h?rU^L!^L I iM u‘—

Very Invlgeruling—Aslama’ Tutti FrattL

DRVaalBT WOOD BAILED OVI. .'dn-1
Be Gee» Mack Ie Buflal# to Look After Ills 

Business.
brought from Buf-John O. Wood, who was 

talo by Detective John Cuddy on Friday 
night to answer the charge of murdering 
Lydia Charlton, appeared at the Police Court 

He had enjoyvd a

Heholla
aingoodiieramBMiii, ■>.

H-EK’%
1*B=Killed by Uglilnln*.

Rénova, Pu., May IL—Mr». Win. McNall 
and her four children at Ridgeway yesterday 
sought safety from the storm in the cellar of 
their house. Tbe lightning «track the house 
and the mother and three children were 
killed. Tlie Ollier child, a mouth old, was 
found unmjuied in tlie arms of it* dead 
mother._____

en Saturday mornimr. 
food tflttep in tlie cel! corridor on tlie mattress 
•tij-plied by Lift friend AW Orppn and looked 
quite fresh. Tiff crown offered no evidence' 
and he woh remanded till Monday. Later 
sn apuiioation tor bail was made to
Mr Jii-iticti Rcw«
bv Wood’* counftfl, Mr. N. Gordon Bigebw.. 
Min Lordstiip mudf an ord.r for bail, tbe 
•tridotiMr to appe-tr at the June AftHZ’*». 
Woi»d lioiidfd liinitelf m 8*2000 and his 
brother Rob rt and David Ward went mi the
bt\v2al 'ritorned'to Buffalo yesterdvv noon 
and will return to stand Ii is trial. Since ue 
left Toronto last November he lias had a wide 
“xptaieuee of American civ». He went from

”:hhlM^-,tog8tohNe«DU0:ir.rr.X 
mal nod tliere for a wlide and tlien went to 
Buffalo where he bought out the drug «tore 

< ’Tie Broad ill Erie street and com-of Mrs. Dr. tUe ,lyle of Wood A j

able

•wMBxpeu.lv. IBtoiHip,. ,,
Oahawa, May 12.—It le raid that Ike <

:

af.:rassr‘S2i-55Sr SS
amount to j$$0^1 * . ' ■1 : ,

tuaraeblp ArvtvwU.
Dots.. Ataua. ,m ftoparied * fffwra1

support 
United 
it. It
ud for his own country 
about it. And why wns it that Mâipe 
papfrs never advocated a future for the state 
outside of the Uoiou? Simply because the 
nuentinn of secession had been «railed and had 
been finally sealed. They no longer asgued 

" it becausi- wlien it was attempted to put 
’ eecsgaioii in practical form the country rose and 

put its foot on Ijoth thr quewtion and them. 
[Applauta.] It was well that the framer* «< 

uifttitution put noarticlf in fo»»»ddm* 
■ece.iiioii, for if they bad tlie Union would not 
have been formed, but beinz united the States 
found they could not be dismembered, it 
coït something to settle this argument, but 
the eettl meutjyas richly worth the coat. It 
gave Ihe States stable political equilibrium.

Independence and Oeeesslen.
secession ? Nft-

tit Oiffoode Hall

nearThe JesulIs JIall Line! finit.
Montueal, May 11.—The argumeRt on 

tiie motion in reply to the: exception to 
foim in tiie Jesuits-Mail libel case was heard 
before Judge Loranger to-day. Meseri.
Lamoliie, Geoffrion, Curran, Green.hielda and 
Doherty apjiearsd for pumtiff*, U. omitn 
R, 8. Smith and Trenliolni*- for détendant.
The motion whs argued by Messrs. Lamothe,
Greeneliirids, R. G Smith and frcuholme.
The court took tiie motion en délibéré.

Drowning Accident at Barrie.
Barrie, May 12.—While three young 

were out lowing this morning they unset the 
boat in attempting to change place», and 

___________ George Myei* wet drowrted.______
Fra»l«yer* Of . to his I txiadllleu ol Winter Wheat In the «laie». Wliat war inde|>eudenco or

Every employer of labor w Work-' Washington, May 11.-The condition of tluDal ,.,ieide. It meant a break m the con
ed vantage to protect l,ll‘l“'“ ”°drj ‘ . b all i Winter wheat lia* advanced from 94 to J6, of ‘iu o{ natioual life. It meant that we
man’s Compensation, for Ii un. e AJ* ^ I , m g3,g lo 9!i. 5. The general average of | , longer Briti.li citizen*. But some

Coinpiuy, 83 ; w'^braigrh,^ .prm" —, 96.U ., ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

K.ug-rireet went, Toronto.

Flower Feddlere.
Tbe custom «I taUwd klMBqn ra theeSroet 

it one of the prettiasl that obtains io Toronto, 
and it ia never ewra plrarira Aon when tbe

SffSj^SèMriE&
the Toronto mon ftHfirarifiBO^B»*

«ko fioetdhrialfi’ wirafclff fitoirilB* 
Seteoeo Hell wra faldy well «led lari ntgt 

wkh aecelraieta lo aiiradoora ot tiw deeel 
aondaF Biootfnca Mr. Charte» Watts wra not 

Fatal* a de-

„ .—r
. ’-WftÜem'lMftra W Htwoss.

1sQstsrUr. BMBsSs «rttida,fortigcita
/■Hawed ht host rota», mt awwh oècra#* '*»j |p >| f*.-a tj’.tf 1 A i'IJ* ••
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tue c<

men

menced Busine»»
Co. ■Sellnl ng for sale or laaee, 

taofead raridora
dff.'

sæsmæi
w.aopen.

For IndtaraUoB—Adanw’ TnlU Frank
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